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Ttre exlstlng etrong-focusing ring accelerators enploy nagnets vith horlzontal synnetry

pJ.anes to effeet alternatlng focustng of the particles ln the vertlcal antt rad,ial directions.

Obviously this ie not the only possible nethod, and the particles ca.n be focused in a^ny other

clirectlon, uslng nagnetlc fields of appropriate conflguratlon. Let us point out certain

features of a system that focuses the particlee in nutually perlendicular dlt€ctione { and n

anes ln Fig. t) inclined l+5o to the ratlial anil verticel dl.rectlons. Such a motlon is real-

Fig. 1. Magnets v'ith vertical
symnetry planes.
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ized, for examplet', when nagnets are uaedvith evertical synretry planet/ as shovn schemat-

ically in Figs. la ancl Ib. $re nagnetic field has in this case the fols

H . ' - H o + n z ,  H o  - - n P ,

where H_ and H- are the vertical and radial components of the fleld, and z anal p &re the
z p

vertical end radiaL deviatione fron the equllibriur orbit. We note that in the case sttoun in

Fig. 1a tr > 0r anil in the case of Fig. lb n < 0, it follows f,rom (f) tirat in the linear approx-

ination the field increases or clecreases in the vertical tlirectionr and does not change

raclially.

Confining ourgelves for si.rrplicity to a systen consisting of alternating nagnets of the

indicatetl type (Figs. la a^nd lb) vithout gaps betneen then, ve vrlte clovn the equatloas of

the transverse rotion ln tenns of.the coordinates 6 and n:
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vhere E, o, and. R are the equilibriun values of the enerry, the revolution frequencyr and

the railius, Ap/p is the deviation of the momentun from the equilibrir:m value, a.nd the quanti-

ty n reverses sign on going to each successive nagnet. Both equatlons colncicle in forn with

the equation for the radlal-pbase oscillations ln ordinary strong-fesusing ring accelerators t

ancl their solution has been thoroughtly investigatetl (cf., e.g., [f]) antl clescribes alternat-

ing focusing. It follons therefore that in our system particles vith equilibriun energr

oscillate along the axes ! a,ncl n in exectly the same manner as they oscillate vertically and

ratlially (betatron oscillations) in itle ordina^:ry strong-focusing system.

If the particle energy differs fron the equilibrium value, then the inttucecl part of the

solution of the inhomogeneous equations (2) contains, Just. as in the case of orclinary

synchrotron oscil lations [f], a constant tem ancl a.n oscll l-ating one vith aperiotl equal to

the period of the nagnetic system. tr'ron the fors of Sqe. (2) it can be concluiled that ttre

constant terrns in the golutions of the tvo equations are equal in nagnituQ *d oppoaite in

sign, and the oscillating terns colncitle fully. It follovs therefore, after converting to the

coordinates r and z, that the closed traJectory of a non-equilj.briun particle is shifted

radially by a constant a,roount equal to the average radial shlft in the orclinary systemr and,

oscillates in a vertical clirection. lhese oscillations give rige to a second-order force con-

taining the non-equiLibrlun particles.

r )"One possibil i ty is to use a magnetic systen vith separated functlons, in which the
focusing elements are suitably orientecll hovever, we shall not discuss this systen.

t/As pointecl out to the author by A. A. Kolonenskii, sinilar magnets were proposed for
use in the CBN 30-GeV proton synchrotron, but preference rtas given in that proJect_to nagnets
with horizontal s;runetry pla.nes.
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The nain advantage of the descrlbed. system, in our opinlon, lies
ln the syruretry of the transverse notlons: the betatron osclrlatlons
are executed along axee that are syrunetrical vith respect to tbe radi-
ar plane, vhich in cycric eccelerators is singled out by virtue of
the circular character of the notion. This advantage beconee nanl-
festr for exa,ople, when account is taken of the rad.iation reactlon.
As ig vell knorn, ln strong-focusing electron synchrotrons for racll-
ation forces glrrc rfuie to undeslrable rd<lial betratron oEclrl_ations.
At the gaue tiue, these forceg clamp out the nertical oscillations, ard
the eum of the rrertlcal and rad,ial decreeentE equals zero [IJ. In
our case the gum of tbe decrenents is equal to zero, as before, but
non, by vlrtue of the synnetry of tbe problen, they are equal. to each

Fig. 2. PoIe shape
ensurlng a large
field gradlent.

otherr and consequently each equals zero, i.e., no oscll lations are built up. Thi,s concluaion
ig conffunetl by itirect calcuIatlons.

the syrnnetry of the system ls also naifest in the unlque lnfluence of the nonllnearlty
of the fteld. In ortllnary systens, the quadratlc nonllnearity shifts the frequency of the
betatron osclllations of partlcles having an enerry different fron the equllibrlrln value. In
our systen, as shonn by cal.culatlon, there le no such frequency shlfb, and, a <llfference-type
of coupllng betveen oscillatlons arises if tbe quailratic nonlineartty cloes not dleturb the
synaetry of the system relatlve to the vertlcal plane.

Let ug note several ad.ditional dlatingulshlng feetures of nagnets vlth vertical synraetry
planes. Using l<tentical nagnets nitb C-ahaped conetructlon, ve ean d.lspose these megnets on
one side of the vacuum chamber, on the lnner or outer radlus. x?rla slnplifies the constructlon
and operatlon of the accelerators r conpalgd vlth the ordinaqy cese, rrhen the nagnets must be
located on both sl'des of the vacutu chinber. 

'Magnete 
vlth polepieces shaped, as shown in Fig.

2 can be used ln those casee when it ls neeeesar5r for sore reeson to lncrease tbe gradlent
of the nagnetic fiel'al. Flnalry, by alternating nagnets rritb nertical syunetry planes and
ordlnary nagnete, it le posslble to effect the so calLed. splral focuslng, whlch has certa1n
advantagea.

In our opinlon, syetene rith vertical. symetry planes are of rrndisputed,. lnterest anal
their properties should therefore be stuclied ln greater <letait and conpared rlth existlng
systeme. The absence of racllative bulldup of betratron oscillatlone, nhich tB characteriEtlc
of the considered systenr uncovers nev possibllltles in electron synchrotrone for ultratrigh
energiee (for exanpJ.e, lt pernits an lncreage of the acceleration tlne) and ln erectron-
poeltron storage rlngs.
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